**Effective March 1, our rates will increase for all ads due to an increase in production costs. We appreciate your continued loyalty and support.**

**PETS**
com or text (786) 519-2282. Feb14

**LOST and FOUND**

**FREEBIES**
FREE DENTAL HYGIENE screening! For more information or to set up an appointment with Daniel, please email <dsdiaz24@gmail.com> or text (786) 519-2282. Feb14

**YARD SALE**
KITCHENAID ARCHITECT SERIES matching stainless-steel double oven, six-burner gas range, hood, trash compactor, microwave, dishwasher. Good condition. Text for inquiries (951) 675-9680. Feb14

**FURNITURE & APPLIANCES**
IN CALIMESA, BLUE recliner $35. Maroon chaise lounge $45. Old long sofa $25. Eucalyptus firewood large pieces. Must sell all items. (702) 275-1304. Feb14

REASONABLY PRICED AND truly a bargain. Two blue-gray colored sofas. No tears. Excellent condition. Both for $400. Two brand-new vinyl cloth full-size headboards $50 each. Men’s dress shirts $5 each, warehouse suits $45 to $80 obo. Call David (909) 528-8196. Mar27

**EVENTS**
LOOKING FOR A conservative Sev- enth-day Sabbath keeping church? Seventh-day Sabbath Church is the place! A multicultural church with bible and SOP spirit-filled messages, reverent music and songs, vegan fellowship lunch, and intercessory prayer meeting will make you feel like family! Contact us at (909) 370-1311. Sabbath School starts at 9:30 a.m. Divine Service at 11:00 a.m. Location: 850 Via Lata, Suite 109, Colton, CA 92324. Feb14

**REDELANDS BICYCLE CLASSIC** in its 36th year is looking...
for race marshal volunteers. <redlandsclassic.com/marshalsearch/>. The longest continuous running bicycle race in America! Feb28

MEMORIAL AND BURIAL service for Robert Gentry, scientist. February 14 1:00 p.m. at Montecito Funeral Home, 3530 East Washington Street, Colton, CA 92324. Feb14

MUSIC

SEEKING WIND INSTRUMENT players for song service on campus once every other month. LLU students or young adults. Text or voice mail (909) 654-1618. God bless. Feb28

MISCELLANEOUS

GOT CBD? CBD is shocking the medical world. Discover twelve powerful CBD oil benefits everyone should know about! Learn more at <www.12BenefitsOfCBDOil.com>. Feb14

DALILA’S HOUSE-CLEANING, RESPONSIBLE, dependable, trustworthy with references. Flexible to accommodate your cleaning needs into your schedule by offering one-time cleaning, weekly, biweekly or monthly. I supply all equipment and cleaning products. I am also pet friendly. Call for free estimate (909) 831-9478. Feb14

SLAM DUNK LEGAL. Legal services for all, specialize in landlord-tenant or landlord-tenant disputes, civil law and workers compensation. We get paid when you get paid. Friendly and dependable! Call anytime and we will return a call back within 24 hours. (909) 406-3987. Mar27

HAVING FLU, COLD, cough? We have all natural herbal nutritional supplements. It is very effective! Made in USA. “MSR is like no other cough, cold and flu ‘natural medicine’ in the world. Guaranteed relief. Give it a try.” Give us a vitalized (909) 810-3424. God bless you! May God heal you! Feb14

ALUMINUM GARAGE DOOR with all parts. Brown, $225. (909) 796-6523. Feb28

WANTED

V3 ELECTRIC IS now hiring Energy Consultants for the Inland Empire, and the Victor Valley area. If you’ve ever thought solar could be a good industry to join now is the time. Be training. Over $1,500 for the first month. Top consultants in our company are on track to earn $450,000 in 2019. Average commission is $1,500 per deal. 50% commission paid on signing, 50% paid at installation. Complete sales training program will educate on the industry and how you can educate customers on their utility options. Aggressive bonuses and compensation. Quarterly bonus structure for high producers. One year sales experience preferred but we will train the right person. Motivated with a drive for success. Must have the ability to close 25% of leads prospect. Must have reliable transportation and a clean driving record. Must be results oriented. Call (760) 552-3391 and mention this ad. Feb28

LET MOM’S LOVING Touch be your extra pair of hands. Mom’s Loving Touch provides nurturing, healthy needs for your newborn, multiples or toddler. Natalie (561) 281-1075. NCFNS, Jul31

SEEKING EXPERIENCED AND compassionate caregiver for loving care of six residents in a peace-
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LET MOM’S LOVING Touch be your extra pair of hands. Mom’s Loving Touch provides nurturing, healthy needs for your newborn, multiples or toddler. Natalie (561) 281-1075. NCFNS, Jul31

SEEKING EXPERIENCED AND compassionate caregiver for loving care of six residents in a peace-

PEREZ LAW AND Landscaping. Weekly service, cleanups, tree trimming, weed abatement, hillsides, slopes, sprinkler repair, sod and seed installation, rototilling, planting, junk removal, new fences, concrete and more. Call anytime. Arnold Perez, (909) 528-0831. Feb 14

$5.00 STUDENT SPECIAL. Eyebrow threading with ID. Ayur Threading offers $2 off regular eyebrow threading, $5 off any service $30 and up, $10 off eyelash extensions. Ayur Threading, 2049 E Washington Street, Suite 2C Colton. (909) 264-3389. Walk-ins welcome. Follow us on Facebook and Instagram: Ayur Threading. $5.00 STUDENT SPECIAL with ID. Mar 13’20

EDMAN’S QUALITY PAINT. 505-8955, License # 88206, bonded and insured. Take advantage of the seasonal prices and senior discount. Interior and exterior paint, drywall repair. References. Find us on Yelp. Aug ’20

PARRA PACIFICA CONSTRUCTION and M Parra Interior Design (B1 and C27 License #544635). Kitchen and bathroom remodeling, waterproofing, water damage repairs, patio structures, concrete, bobcat service, drought resistant landscape, and more. Mark (951) 315-4472 cell, Jun 5’20

ALL-IN-ONE Air Conditioning and Heating. Service and repair, 110 to 240 volt, new wiring, new outlets, heating, cooling, troubleshooting and repair, drip irrigation, hauling, planting, landscape consulting, garden problems solved. Call George at (909) 226-8199 or (909) 792-7328 home. Mar 27’20

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN. ANY electrical problem, service and repair. Ceiling fans, new main panel, GFCI, new wiring and more. Call (909) 435-5309, Lic. # 101090. Mar 13’20

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? Service and repair, 110 to 240 volt, new wiring, new outlets, heating, cooling, troubleshooting and repair, drip irrigation, hauling, planting, landscape consulting, garden problems solved. Call George at (909) 226-8199 or (909) 792-7328 home. Mar 27’20

LEON’S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No job too small. Kitchen and bath fixtures, water heaters, garbage dispositions, toilets, light fixtures, no appliances repaired. Call or text (909) 241-8252. Jun 26


KSW HOME AND small business handyman’s services. Honest, reliable, experienced handyman. Large and small home improvement projects. Including plumbing, carpentry, tile, flooring, painting. Reasonable rates. Phone (240) 281-1037 or (301) 646-6199. NCFNS. No calls after 8:30 p.m. Ask for Keith. Feb 21

LEAK SPECIALIST, ROOF repairs, free estimates. Semi-retired SDA master roofer with thirty-five years’ experience in tiles, shingles, flats, EPDM, etc. NCFNS. Call Andre (909) 827-5220. Mar 20

PERSONAL ORGANIZER. WE are specializes in bringing more practicality to your life.

Tired of living in a blur? we make this...

look like this...

UR EYES

Time to love your eyes again. Let us help you. Call today.

Ledesma Optometry
490 Alabama St #107
Redlands, CA 92373
909-793-5565
your daily life through organization of your closet, kitchen, office, garage or even the entire house. Call Maria (909) 809-4606.

NFNS. Feb28

BRIGHTEN YOUR SMILE. Cosmetic bonding, bleaching, crowns, bridges, and other family dental services in an office that cares about you. Loma Linda University and Loma Linda University Medical Center insurance plan, Delta, and most other plans welcomed as well as most credit cards. Located in the Loma Linda Health Center. Dr. Lillian Johnston, Loma Linda Family Dentistry. Currently accepting new patients. Evening appointments and after-hours emergency visits are available for our patients of record. Call for office hours. 11346-D Mountain View. License # 915508. (909) 796-0099. Feb19’21

WOODSMITH CARPENTRY BY Steve Horner (909) 936-0898. Custom wood working, doors, stair cases, crown molding, wood trim, or anything wood. I also service SDA Satellite Systems. SDA. Feb12’21

PROFESSIONAL AND EXPERIENCED math tutor. If your kids are struggling with any level math, please contact Ms. Mitchell at (909) 810-7505 and make an appointment. Feb21


LOMA LINDA MINI Maids II. Housecleaning service weekly, biweekly, triweekly or monthly and one-time cleans. Senior discount. Let Loma Linda Mini Maids II clean for you. Call (909) 792-5942 or (909) 796-9355, Serving the Inland Empire. Feb28


THURMAN FAMILY CHILDCARE. Facility #364854430. Redlands, CA, 92374 (909) 663-4212. Monday to Friday 6:00 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. Ages two months to fourteen years. Local school drop-off and pick-up available. Ms. Nini, is a retired teacher who nurtures and teaches children. Please call for an interview and tour of my beautiful home. Apr10

PRIVATE TUTORING. FOURTH year medical student capable of helping with MCAT (medical college admission test. Scored 95th percentile) and other subjects. Contact for more information. Graduated Westmont College with Honors 3.95, Phi-Kappa-Phi. Have honed multiple medical school classes and have extensive tutoring experience in chemistry and biology, etc. Contacts: (805) 617-6195. Feb14

JOIN THE UNIVERSITY Realty Team! Brand-new agent or pro, consider an independent brokerage. We train new agents in-house with a custom program. If you’re interested in learning more, call Brad at (909) 705-6797. Feb14

CREEK VIEW APARTMENTS 909-796-0553
Beautiful and spacious 2 bed 2 bath All appliances included
less than miles from Loma Linda university and medical center

ROOMS FOR RENT
CLOSE TO LLU, shared room to rent, fully furnished. Month-to-month okay $400, discount for longer stays $350. Students preferred. Electricity, gas, water, trash, Wi-Fi all included. Washer, dryer, pots, pans and plates all available. Just bring your bags, move-in immediately! Females only. NCFS. Call or Text Pauline (909) 735-2287. Feb14

ROOM FOR RENT to employed female. No smoking, drugs, or alcohol. Full access to kitchen, bathroom, Wi-Fi, cable. $475 including utilities plus deposit. Private entrance, quiet immediate neighborhood, less than one mile from LLU, close to freeways, Costco, Walmart. Allowance to all fruit trees. Text (909) 545-4685. Feb21

WELCOME TO MY beautiful, peaceful, newer home near Loma Linda University. I have a room for a male student or resident. Bathroom is shared with one other person only. Includes privileges to use a gourmet kitchen with your own personal refrigerat-
tor and pantry space. Storage space for your sports gear in the garage. Wi-Fi and utilities included in the price. Month-to-month is OK. Close to a park for recreation opportunities. Rate is $750 per month with security deposit of $750 due before move in. Please call or text (707) 815-8922 to schedule a time to view this amazing location. Feb 14

TWO ROOMS FURNISHED or not, for female Loma Linda students, staff and VA. Shared bathroom, spacious walk-in closet, free Wi-Fi. Rental fee is $550 up, plus utilities. Location is near LLU, VA on Hillcrest Street, Lawton Avenue. Call or leave your message (909) 312-8679. Feb 21

ROOM FOR RENT in quiet neighborhood two miles from the University of Redlands. $600 monthly includes utilities and Wi-Fi. Private bathroom. Driveway parking. Text (909) 226-9499. Feb 14

LOMA LINDA. TWO rooms for rent with shared bathroom $550 monthly, $200 deposit. All utilities included. Wi-Fi. Nice and clean, good location. Students, professionals welcome. No drugs, alcohol, smoking. No pets. Call or leave message (909) 253-1526 or (909) 528-8102. Feb 28

LARGE FULLY FURNISHED room in a large house. Loma Linda’s best neighborhood for mature female working professional only. Shared bathroom with another. $550 monthly plus $300 security deposit. Free utilities internet, laundry, refrigerator, and microwave. No pets, smoking, drugs, or alcohol. SDA preferred. Call, text (931) 628-3072 or (931) 628-3053. Feb 14

MUST BE NEAT and responsible. No pets or drugs. Two miles west of LLUMC. House privileges. $425 monthly. 1032 Torrey Pines Drive, Colton. Call Sofie (951) 903-3222. Feb 21

ONE SMALL HOUSE, one bedroom, bathroom, kitchen, etc. $850 monthly plus $300 security deposit. Free utilities internet, laundry, refrigerator, and microwave. No pets, smoking, drugs, or alcohol. SDA preferred. Call, text (931) 628-3072 or (931) 628-3053. Feb 14

SPACIOUS BEDROOM FOR rent in three-bedroom, two-bathroom house. $650 monthly. Utilities not included. Includes amenities and parking. Current residents include one female and one male student. Female or male students welcome! One-year contract. For more information call (626) 489-3564. Feb 14

FURNISHED ROOM WITH shared bathroom for rent. Walking distance from LLUMC, LLU, and VA. Includes utilities, Wi-Fi, washer, dryer, use of common areas. Quiet neighborhood. Call or text for further details (626) 321-7559. Feb 14

FURNISHED ROOM WITH shared bathroom for rent. Walking distance from LLUMC, LLU, and VA. Includes utilities, Wi-Fi, washer, dryer, use of common areas. Quiet neighborhood. Call or text for further details (626) 321-7559. Feb 14

Many Strengths. One Mission.
PRIVATE BEDROOMS FOR RENT in a two-story house located beside the Loma Linda Post Office, 25925 Barton Road. All bedrooms are on the second floor. Spacious first floor is entirely available for you with fully equipped kitchen. You are the ones to enjoy the downstairs. Central heat and air conditioning. Free access to internet. Safe and quiet neighborhood. Parking available in two-car garage and gated community. Resident or student preferred. You will like the house (more than 2,300 square feet built during 2006) when you see it. $650 to $680 per month plus electricity and gas bills. Email <Ouyangsnow99@gmail.com>. Feb 14.


11x11 FULLY FURNISHED, detached bathroom, utility, kitchen and laundry use included. Two-minute walk to VA hospital, ten-minute walk to LLUMC. $500. (909) 957-0298. Mar 13.


SPACIOUS BEDROOM WITH private bathroom. Seeking young working professional or student. Female only. $780 utilities included, $400 deposit. Text (909) 206-8343 for any questions. Move in now. Feb 14.

MALE HOUSEMATE WANTED. One bedroom available to share with two other housemates. Must love dogs! Two dogs currently in residence. Shared bathroom with one other resident. Two miles from LLUH. Common areas furnished including all appliances and washer, dryer. All utilities included. $650 monthly, $300 security. Text (951) 317-1070. Feb 21.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT in a nice home, quiet neighborhood, three miles from LLUMC. $475 per month. Includes utilities, internet. Prefer student or professional. (909) 306-6147. Feb 21.


ROOM FOR RENT. Close to LLU and LLUMC. Young professionals or students. Male preferred. All utilities included, pool and spa on property. Beautiful house. $750 monthly plus deposit. Call Mark at (909) 747-7224. Feb 14.

SOUTH REDLANDS. NICE house, quiet, safe street, female preferred. Shopping, utilities including heating, air with WIFI, indoor laundry $725 monthly, text Scott (909) 583-1208. Feb 14.

$500 ROOM AVAILABLE now, shared bathroom for one person, large very quiet six-bedroom, four-bathroom home in Yucaipa, Chapman Heights. Fifteen minutes from LLU and one mile from Crafton Hills College. Including utilities, pool, Wi-Fi, fridge, pantry space. No smoking, alcohol, or drugs. Call or text (909) 810-9661. Feb 14.

TIED OF DEALING WITH tenants? Contact us today as we can handle all your property management needs. Brandon Rivinius, Reliable Realty Group (909) 800-6755. <brandonr@realtyagent.com>. DRE01891904. Mar 20.

TWO-BEDROOM, TWO-BATHROOM townhome in Colton. Ideal location near LLUMC. Available April 1. Renovated home with hardwood floors throughout and crown molding on ground floor. Renovated master bedroom and bathroom. Tenant will have access to community pool. One-car, detached garage. Owner pays HOA. All appliances included. No smoking. Small pet OK with deposit. Renters insurance required. Lease term is one year. Application Fee nonrefundable $45 per adult. $1,500 holding deposit agreement, security deposit. $1,800 monthly rent includes insured appliances and trash only. Tenant responsible for all other utilities. Open House February 16 from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. NCFNS. (708) 363-5942. Feb 21.

LAWTON AVENUE. Four-bedroom, three-bathroom, one-level home. All appliances, lawn care provided. Close to university. No smoking. $2,400. (509) 531-8000. Apr 3.

HOUSE FOR RENT. Two bedrooms, one bathroom. Recently renovated. 1848 San Bernardino Avenue, San Bernardino, Ceiling fans, air conditioning, nice yard. $1,150 rent, $1,100 deposit. (909) 796-6523. Feb 28.

LOMA LINDA HOUSE for rent $1,995 rent $1,895 deposit. Three bedrooms, two full bathrooms. Five-minute drive to LLUMC. South of Barton. Quiet, clean, new flooring, fresh paint, fireplace, large private yard, laundry hookups, two-car garage, all kitchen appliances included. No smoking. Excellent credit. Available soon. Call, text for showing (562) 221-2777. Mar 13.


POLLUTION

SOUTH \( \text{REDLANDS} \). NICE house, quiet, safe street, female preferred. Shopping, utilities including heating, air with WIFI, indoor laundry $725 monthly, text Scott (909) 583-1208. Feb 14.

SOUTH REDLANDS. NICE house, quiet, safe street, female preferred. Shopping, utilities including heating, air with WIFI, indoor laundry $725 monthly, text Scott (909) 583-1208. Feb 14.

$500 ROOM AVAILABLE now, shared bathroom for one person, large very quiet six-bedroom, four-bathroom home in Yucaipa, Chapman Heights. Fifteen minutes from LLU and one mile from Crafton Hills College. Including utilities, pool, Wi-Fi, fridge, pantry space. No smoking, alcohol, or drugs. Call or text (909) 810-9661. Feb 14.

TIED OF DEALING WITH tenants? Contact us today as we can handle all your property management needs. Brandon Rivinius, Reliable Realty Group (909) 800-6755. <brandonr@realtyagent.com>. DRE01891904. Mar 20.

TWO-BEDROOM, TWO-BATHROOM townhome in Colton. Ideal location near LLUMC. Available April 1. Renovated home with hardwood floors throughout and crown molding on ground floor. Renovated master bedroom and bathroom. Tenant will have access to community pool. One-car, detached garage. Owner pays HOA. All appliances included. No smoking. Small pet OK with deposit. Renters insurance required. Lease term is one year. Application Fee nonrefundable $45 per adult. $1,500 holding deposit agreement, security deposit. $1,800 monthly rent includes insured appliances and trash only. Tenant responsible for all other utilities. Open House February 16 from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. NCFNS. (708) 363-5942. Feb 21.

LAWTON AVENUE. Four-bedroom, three-bathroom, one-level home. All appliances, lawn care provided. Close to university. No smoking. $2,400. (509) 531-8000. Apr 3.

HOUSE FOR RENT. Two bedrooms, one bathroom. Recently renovated. 1848 San Bernardino Avenue, San Bernardino, Ceiling fans, air conditioning, nice yard. $1,150 rent, $1,100 deposit. (909) 796-6523. Feb 28.

LOMA LINDA HOUSE for rent $1,995 rent $1,895 deposit. Three bedrooms, two full bathrooms. Five-minute drive to LLUMC. South of Barton. Quiet, clean, new flooring, fresh paint, fireplace, large private yard, laundry hookups, two-car garage, all kitchen appliances included. No smoking. Excellent credit. Available soon. Call, text for showing (562) 221-2777. Mar 13.
GORGEOUS THREE-BEDROOM, three-bathroom home with loft located in desirable Loma Linda community. This former model home is close to the Medical Center, Loma Linda University, and Bryn Mawr Elementary. Serene, park-like landscaping front and back. This home is available for $2,750 a month. Please call (951) 269-3932. Mar 6

LOMA LINDA MISION Lane, newer home. Three bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms, two stories, new paint, close to LLUMC, VA. Great neighborhood. $2,200 per month. (951) 660-4577. Feb 21

THREE-BEDROOM, 2.5-BATHROOM home in South Redlands for rent. Beautifully updated with granite counters in kitchen and bathrooms, new appliances, tile downstairss, and carpet upstairss. On a quiet cul-de-sac. Two-car garage with epoxy floor, citrus trees in the backyard. There are bedrooms and bathrooms on both floors and also an office. Must see to appreciate! No pets, no smoking. Excellent credit. $2,595 monthly with $2,500 deposit. Call Mark Cleveland at University Realty. (909) 747-7224. Dre#01897447. Feb 14

FOR RENT IN Calimesa. Model home. Five bedrooms, three full bathrooms. Master suite has fireplace. Includes water, sewer, garbage pickup. (702) 275-1304. Feb 21

$2,600. FOUR-BEDROOM, three-bathroom, 2,600 square-foot, beautiful bright home located in the sought after Fairway Canyon community of Beaumont. This home comes fully furnished and includes vaulted ceilings, tile and carpet flooring and a beautiful patio and backyard. The kitchen features stainless steel appliances, granite countertops and plenty of cabinet space throughout. The family room includes a fireplace and entertainment center. Open floorplan that includes one bedroom and full bathroom downstairs with a large loft upstairs. Three-car garage for plenty of extra storage space. Tenant responsible for utilities. Rent includes internet. Pets OK. Now ready. Feb 14

STUDIO FOR RENT in Loma Linda, close to LLUMC, includes garden-like entrance, washer & dryer, new paint and flooring, beautiful view, quiet, services nearby. $900/month. Feb 14
fridge. No pets, smoking, or vaping please. Rent $750, James (909) 838-1547. Feb14

APARTMENT / CONDO FOR RENT

LARGE STUDIO APARTMENT for rent in South Redlands. Less than one mile from Prospect Park. Apartment features brand-new kitchen cabinets with quartz counters and includes all appliances, washer and dryer. Apartment sits next to a peaceful creek and fish pond with shade trees overhead. $1,295 per month. Brandon (909) 800-6755. NCFNS. Feb14


LUXURY TWO-BEDROOM, one-bathroom apartment in gated community with pools, gym, theater room, business center, tennis courts, pets, friendly, Brookside park access, etc. $1,750 rent plus utilities. You will get free one-year-old furniture. Contact Alfred (909) 796-3240, cell (909) 488-9166. Leave a message, will contact soon. Feb21

ONE-BEDROOM APARTMENT. Fully furnished, all utilities included, five minutes from LLUMC, access to laundry, hi-speed internet, quiet neighborhood. No smoking. Available immediately. Please text (949) 439-5283. Minimum one year. (949) 439-5283. Mar6

REDLANDS ONE-BEDROOM, one-bathroom upstairs apartment in private eightplex. Water and trash paid. Appliances included. Small shared balcony. Laundry facility on site. No pets, smoking. $595 rent. Feb21

AVAILABLE MARCH 1. Studio apartment a block from LLU Medical Center. Living area, microwave and refrigerator. $725 a month plus deposit. Utilities included. Call (909) 528-9594 for more information or to see. Feb21

NO CARBON COPY A rare opportunity. Three bedrooms, one bathroom, new flooring, updated bathroom, zoned office professional but grandfathered in as residential, 42 acres, four-car garage with two-way access on one side, easy landscaping, one level acre with beautiful views of the San Timoteo Canyon. Almost immediate. Please text Doug (909) 793-8537. Leave name and number. Feb21

WHY RENT WHEN you can own? Parkview Terraces Redlands Apartments. Contact me (571) 523-7613. Feb14

S$700 MONTHLY PLUS utilities. Two bedrooms, full bedroom, kitchenette. Separate entrance. 8.5 miles from LLU. On 4.5-acre country setting. No smoking or drinking. Text Doug at (909) 557-7485. NCFNS. Photos: cbit.ly/2uQcYhY. Feb21

WHAT’S YOUR PROPERTY worth? Get a free market analysis of your property today. Home values are going up! Brandon Rivinius, Reliable Realty Group. (909) 800-6755. <brandonor@realtyagent.com>. DRE01891904. Mar20

RENT IN South Redlands. Three levels, full bathroom, kitchenette. Separate entrance. 8.5 miles from LLU. On 4.5-acre country setting. No smoking or drinking. Text Doug at (909) 557-7485. NCFNS. Photos: cbit.ly/2uQcYhY. Feb21

THE PERFECT PLACE for students, interns, or LLUMC employee. Two-story house, “studio” on top of the hill. Upstairs to be rented. Ready to move in anytime now. Five minutes walking to LLUMC, library or church. One large bedroom, dining, closet, full bathroom, kitchen. Private entrance, very quiet atmosphere, enjoyable views for all. Furnished dresser, refrigerator available. Rent $800 per month including all utilities also Wi-Fi. No smoking. No pets. Contact Alfred (909) 796-3240, cell (909) 488-9166. Leave a message, will contact soon. Feb21

THE PERFECT LARGE STUDIO for rent in South Redlands. Less than one mile from Prospect Park. Apartment features brand-new kitchen cabinets with quartz counters and includes all appliances, washer and dryer. Apartment sits next to a peaceful creek and fish pond with shade trees overhead. $1,295 per month. Brandon (909) 800-6755. NCFNS. Feb14


LUXURY TWO-BEDROOM, one-bathroom apartment in gated community with pools, gym, theater room, business center, tennis courts, pets, friendly, Brookside park access, etc. $1,750 rent plus utilities. You will get free one-year-old furniture. Contact Alfred (909) 796-3240, cell (909) 488-9166. Leave a message, will contact soon. Feb21

ONE-BEDROOM APARTMENT. Fully furnished, all utilities included, five minutes from LLUMC, access to laundry, hi-speed internet, quiet neighborhood. No smoking. Available immediately. Please text (949) 439-5283. Minimum one year. (949) 439-5283. Mar6

REDLANDS ONE-BEDROOM, one-bathroom upstairs apartment in private eightplex. Water and trash paid. Appliances included. Small shared balcony. Laundry facility on site. No pets, smoking. $595 rent. Feb21

AVAILABLE MARCH 1. Studio apartment a block from LLU Medical Center. Living area, microwave and refrigerator. $725 a month plus deposit. Utilities included. Call (909) 528-9594 for more information or to see. Feb21

NO CARBON COPY A rare opportunity. Three bedrooms, one bathroom, new flooring, updated bathroom, zoned office professional but grandfathered in as residential, 42 acres, four-car garage with two-way access on one side, easy landscaping, minutes from Loma Linda and Redlands Community Hospital, great visibility, got plans? Seller may carry a first with considerable down or discount the price for an all cash fast escrow, easy freeway access, use your imagination of the endless possibilities, asking only $369,900. Highland call for more details. Hurry! Ready to go! Ezzz terms. Ameer’s Realty, (909) 910-1737. BRE#: 00791476. Feb14

THREE LARGE VIEW lots for sale in San Timoteo Canyon. Each lot offered is over 20 acres, prices range from $189,000 to $229,000. University Realty (909) 796-0156. DRE#: 794147. Feb14

VIEW LOT IN Grand Terrace. Over two acres with spectacular views! In neighborhood of custom houses with new park under construction nearby. $75,000 University Realty (909) 796-0156. DRE#: 794147. Feb14

VIEW LOT IN Reche Canyon. Almost one-level acre with beautiful views of the hills. Utilities in the street. $198,000. University Realty (909) 796-0156, DRE#: 794147, R00. Feb14

THREE LOTS FOR sale in Barstow priced at $8,000 each. University Realty (909) 796-0156, DRE#: 794147. Feb14